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IllIil COUR~T 0F JUSTICE.

1DI,îoNAi. C2OURT. MARCH 18iir, 1910.
*CAMI>BELL v. COMMIJNITY GENETIAL HLOSPITAL

ALMSH1OUSE AND SEMINAIIY 0F LEARN-"ING 0F
TUE SISTEIIS OF CIIABITY, OTTAWA.

con traet-Cliaritable Corporation-A bsence of ,Sea1 and Wlriting
-Parily Execuled Con tract-Powers of Corporatîin-Wlork
aeid Labour-iecovery for liVork Done-Quantum, Meruit.

Aýppeal by the plaintiffs from the judgmient Of BRITTON, J,
enite 3K7, dismiissing without eosts an action broughit to recover
thef value of work donc for the defendants in digging a well.

TL,ý apal was hieard by BOY», ('., MA1GEE and LA&TCHTFORD, JJ.
AE.Fripp, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., for the defendants.

BomD C. (alter stating the lacts, which may lie found in the
formner note. p. 387) :

Thtlthe contraet is intra vires does not seem to me to be
di]itful» Th'le farmi was held by the corporation for the purposei;
of thie weII-bcing of the sisterbood and ail the beneficiaries of the
charity' . It provided supplies of butter, milk, and vegetables,
whichi hiad to bie proeured f ront some source, and better from this
farixaae in their interest timan f rom any other. The larnm
was lar-geix and substantîallv ancillarv to the proper maintenance
4'f the inistittioni; and it followsý thiat for the proper management
<,f the fanm anid fhie stock a plentiful supply of good pure water

was indipensabh' ainj no othier way could flua be procuredl
thai 1)v the dgigor sinkiiug of wells. That this well was

mwddis noft dlisputefd-is indeed adiiîitted-the only qualification
imaeby the lady-xnanager is that it was 1- not very iiadly needed."
0This case wiI be reported in te Ontario Iaw Reports.

VeOLt. . w N. ';0 27 -3îi j-
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T1he niodern doctrine as to corporate contracts not under szeal,
in the case of other than trading corporations, is thus given ini
" The Laws of England," publishied under the imprimatur of the
Earl of Hiaisbury: " The riglits and liabilities upon such contraeta
depend upon wlîetlier tlie contracts relate to inatters incidentai to
the purpose for which the corporation exists, and whether the
eonsidcration therefor had been executed by the party seekMing to
enforce theni " vol. 8, tit. " Corporations," p. 383, No, SI&
(1909).

Iteferring to the terms of the charter, it appears that flhe
eommunity had establishcd an hospital for the reception and
care of indigent and infirma sick pensons of both. sexes aud of
orphans of both sexes, and they were incorporated to carry on thie
good work, witli power bo hold and enjoy lands and teneutents
within the province: sec. 1 of 12 Viet. ch. 108. And by sec. -2 it
was provided that the revenues, issues, and profits of ali real and
per.sonai property shouid bie appiied to the maintenace of the
members of the corporation, tlie construction and repair of build-
ings requisite for purposes of the corporation, and the payýment of
expenses to bie incurred for objects legitimately connectedI withl
or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

T hese last words are, 1 take it, ample to cover a contract for
the making of a weil on the farm-iand-that being an expenst,
incurred for an object legitimately connected withi the mainiten-
ance and tlie needs of the ininates of the institution. The learnied
Judge puts ifs very succinctly: "'The corporation, being owner
of a f arm, on which stock is kept, requires water for the puirpose,
of earrying on the f arîn, and this work was a necessity for farin
purposes; and that water is not found is not the point."

it seems to me that tlie distinction oncle ilnsisted.ý on as tco
the work done bcing "essential" to the purposes of tlie corplora-
tion is to bie inodified by the trend of recent dIecisions sothat
"beneficial" work is enough if it bc inceidentai or- ancillary to thw
purposes for which the corporation exists. Mathew, J., in, is
observations on this âne of cases in Scott v. Clifton, 14 Qý. Bý.
D. at p. 903, uses " necessity " as almost svnonyrnous withlI "bene,-
fit "-a seal not being required whien the contract is for a pmrposý>
incidentai to tlic performance of the dutics of the corporate
body, and its nccessity is shiewn by proof tha,,t thcý corporationi, withj
fuil knowledge of its ternis and of ail the tacts, hiad aeted lipon,
anmd takcn the benefit of its performance.

lorapiete e\cution of tlic contract is not esntial where thlere,
is actual part p)erformance(:(, ai(1 the completion Of the work hasz
been p"r' ented by flic ce-t of the corporation. 'l'lie well wasz sunkj
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t tie depth of 150 feet. to be utilised at a later season, and
tue plaintiffs were willîing and offered to prosecute the work
i!l watcr biad beeîî reaclied. Of the benefit of Ibis work the cor-

poainlias been.ini possession, and there îs no0 complaint of its
iuiprior execution, as far as itli1as gonie.

la Lawford v. Billerica *v Rlural District Concil, [1903]
iK. B. 772, the argunwîît for the corporation was that the com-

binati of the two facts that the work bias been doue, and that
! ]is incidentai to the purposes of the corporation, is not enoughi

te o iv ýe a rigbit of action. Besi des, there mnust bc at the înaking of
Ttq. contract a question of convenience arnotnting to necessitv,

ec:p. 778. In giviflg judgînent, Vaughan Williams, L.J., in
coiiinnîeftinig on Nicholson v. Bradfieid Union, wbich was based on

lrkv. Cukilsays the ground of tlie decisiîon was tbat the
coals wie ,ccpted and iised, and that lthe law raised an implied

conrac ho pnv for t]îemn, thiough there wa- no eontract under
eaand lie did not undprstand that the case was decided upen

i[e reco(gnised exception as to necessity : p. 'î8l. And lie treats
C'lark v. Citekfield as decided 111)01 thew ground of the r-ecoginition
of, al ontracet arising on il e receipt of the benetit of acts done
aii thef reques(,t of the eriporate body: p. '82.

AXnd in Bernardin v. Mrunîcipalit.v of Norhi 1ufferin. 19 S. C.
B..9,the înajority of the Court approve of the sound and

imtional principle equally applicable to the case of cvery corpora-
iion, thiat whiere work lias been exeeuted for a corporation unider a
paroi cntract, whieli work was within the puirposes for wlich-ý the

cororaionwas crealed. and it lias been aceptled and aidopted
Alid enijoýved by t1e corporation after its conîpletion, il woiild be
frauidulent for the corporation to refuse to pay for it because of
thïe absence of the corporate ses] : p. 595,

1 do not further labour this point as to the absence of tlue
fteal--whicli does not appear to nie to affect the plaintiffs' riglt of
acýt ion1.

T]wIare Judge ha-, expressed the opinion Ibat, if thef
plaintifrs arc, entitled to recover, their damages sbould be asse
.qi P15 ut the action iq not for breach o f contraint, but to re-
, ove(r 1111 o.li f tlhe work donc, so far as il went - in effecot
a qîtanitiinu fincruit-and the usual rule in sncbi case is to takeý
thep contracut price as tbe measure tolie applied. In thait iw
ltew plaiiiiTfs sbould bave judgment for $308 and costs, and to thiat
1 l iik 1 iie areý entîtied.

MAGEn l anJÀr cn,..J., coicti rred.
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DIVIoNÂ2L Couri. MARII 18TH, 191t).

*RE JO-NES TRUSTS.

Trusts an d l'jtrstees-Sctl/e<l Estale-Appoin lin el, t Of NeW Trus1.-
tee-,electioît of I>erson-I)isci-etioi-WIVshes of tlr-n
dependent ?Jrustee-Person out of the Jýurisdictioni-Re,ltion.
ship Io Cestuis que Tr-ust-A4ppointment by Foreign Cot--
Appeal fi-oui, Order Appointig JVeiv Tiustee-Jitrsdiciiolz of
Divisioiuil Court.

Appeal by Kathleen Alice Jones frorn the order of FAL-COX.
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., ante 418, direeting that one Hlerbert W\.Sng
ster should be appointed a trustee of a settled estate in place of
Arthur P., N agie, wlîo liad becomne insane.

Theappeal wvas hecard by CLUTE, LATOILFORD, and SUTRIM-
LAND, JJ.

N. F. Davidson, K.C.. for the appellant.
Erie N. Arînour, for the petitioners.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for tlie infants.

The jiidgmient of the Court wai dclivered by CLIUTE, J., who,
after setting out the facts, said, in reference to the prelîiiinaryv
objection that no appeal lies to a l)ivisional Court, that sec. ~'4 of
the Judicature Act expresslv provides for sucli an appeal....

The principal points outstanding are, tîtat the appellant is; the
settior, who, owing to fainîly estrangernents, conveyed a large
estate, anxounting to somiewhere between $60,00O and si*0,Ono,
to hier ehildren, reserving a inodest, if not; scant 'v , incoîne for lier-
self. The lands are ini Ontario. ThIe proposed trustee does neot
reside in1 this province. The fanîily estrangernent lias separaitedj
the appellant from bier liusband, lier sister, ber inother, ani lier
ncphews and niees. Mr. Sangster is her eistcr's busbandl, withl
whom ber sister and lier inother reside. lier mother lias a p)ower
of appointment whieh xnay bie exereised in favour of any of lier
children, includiing the appellant.

It is further charged that the proposed trustee is so ctrto
ftie niother, who bas this power of appointrnent, andl who nmay
appoint in his wifc'r favour. Hie denies that bie is solicitor for
flhc nother. aithongli bie lias acted for ber in soute trifling mnat.

* TUs ca.se wiII be report.'d ini the Ontario TAw Reportq.
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tersý. But the filet is thiat slw resides with him, and is liable
Ie bie subjeced te bis influence , if lie soughit to exercise it in faveur
of is wîfe witir respuet lu Ille power of appointmnent and in
regard te the management of the trust generally.

Under these facts anti circlustances, would the appointment
of )lr. Sangster as trustee bu iii accord with, the wellrecognised
pri-iilids upun)i wliulî tire Court should aut?

[Ilefrenu litl re Ternpest, L. RH. 1 Ch. 485, judgment of
ureL.J., laving dow'n rules withi regard te such appoint-

It wouid appear lu iic tiat tire appemtnrunt of the proposel
trull1tee 11111l be uotavto tfiw prinuiple laid down in every
Oeie of thes>e rides. Thle appeilaut, tie suttior in tins case, is very

sîronglyt hpo~d L bi appointient, ami flot unreasonably. He
is iii a o hlere lie rniglit uxeruise, and wliere, Iraving regard
te is reiationm- to isý, wife, it wouid lie tu bis iflterest to exei'uise,
an iinfluec aanthe b appellint aird in faî'our of bis wife. It

Ls difiit ii iu s4e bow lie cýar boid an even hand between the par-
Uesîîtee~edunder the trust....

\s poiioited out ïin Lewin on T1ruýt.Q, lith cd., p. 823, thc C'ourt
wii flot i ii ra i)lpuiit persens t rustees wbo arc resident out

cftejmr-du in i e Giuibert, 16 Jur. 8b? : Ho ('urtiss TIrusts,
5j, I r Hp. Eýq. 439 ' but lias dune su, iiieerlcae where the

spec'ilurîisai~ render tbat Joreavsbu u
re Lillard. 14 ('h. 1). 310 I)n l ru Fr-eulmn's Settflieet 'Prl1ýts

3 h.1). 148q; EatnsNew Trusteus, p. 1.
As a gunrl mie, ý11w Court wîIl net appoilit a1 costui que

rut '' tIr r"iat iuiî <if a .u(-t n que t rosi: V\ ili tua, 1ti~.1 n Ilr.
99; îdigv. Bouldur, -21 Bcav. 222;-ý Seton'ls Jiudgineits and
1>erestiîrt~..p. 1226; . . . Esopp. 65, 66, 67; Re

Sen's Stloid Edýatus, ?f i Ci. 1>. 485 *
l iS is cis thiruet ul er Sol 1 xis net mou but înany rea-

sorts wv t11w upsu trstce I huld nt be appu)(îlitd...
Barilw the I. îunvcse earing upon the uetinl soiic of
1hihiia eum rued ilid it impossill to >;1% tlat, îi t'le

uirutricles Of tbis ý t4u fl ) roposed trisicu sirorid bie ap-

poîntcd41.' Threii ev " t u1poîi Wîvlb ;m theo argirîrent
Ifeit aid stfli feel soîre liesitatiori, rînd that is that, )fr. a-

11ter1ia111g hecîr appointed witiriri tie proilie of Nova 5 ta
artd t11w pp argainst tire appoirîtiient, laviiig been dliQi'sed
foýr mint of prosvcution, and tlie ('biîef ,iuQtiuclii n madei the
or,l«ý- tiis Couirt otîglîl not lu) intcrîvene. Tlwru wais ne as
lited. nior 1iave 1 found one, flirecil v in, point. Thiere isý, hewe-ver,

theanîIogu~ a~uud auuilliar lutturs. \%herc ei prubate, or
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administration has been granted: In re Eitoin and Wiley, 10
Hl. L. C. 1 . . . In re Medbury, i 0. L. R. 429.. .

In the present case the estate which formed the subjeet of
the settiement camne f rom the will of the late John Bell, a residenit
of Toronto. The estate is in Toronto, and under the will of
John Bell is being administered by the Tforonto General Trustsý
Corporation of Toronto-one of the present trustees residingo
in New Brunswick and the other in iNova Scotia. The appel-
lant resides in Boston, and the petitioncrs; reside ini Nova Scotia.
Inquiries regarding the trust estate, its value, and the mnost
opportune time for sale, would have to be made where the estate
is, and it would, I think, be most convenient in the interest
of ail parties and beneficial to the estate, aside from other con-
siderations, that one of the trustees should be resident here.

1With great deference, I do not think that there are such
special circumstances as should induce the Court to depart frein
the well-recognised principles applicable to a case of this kind.

The order appointing James W. Sangster must be set a.side.
Costs of ail parties here and bc]ow otnt of the estate.

iRIDDEILL, J. MARCH 19TI, 1910.

TRIADERIS FlRE INSUJIANCE CO. v. APPS.

Coul ract-Subscrip lion for (Jo npany S'hares-Evidence ilia aI b-
scrip lion Obtained by L'aIse Iiepresen tation-Corrobo ra 1il'O il
Ref usai to *4credit Uncontradicted Evidence of l1'itnesses.

The defendant, a widow, admittedly signed a siibscription for
$3,000 of the capital stock of the plaintiffs, a tire insurance coin1-
pany, therein covenanting Io pav $300 within 60 dayvs, anid al
calis as made by the directors. She paid the $300, a'nd received
a certiticate for 30 shares. Subsequent calis were mnade,' but she
did not pay; and this action was brought; to reeover thesýe catis.

H. Casseis, K.C., for the plaintif!s.
L F. Jleyd, K.C., for the defendant.

RICîM)LL, J. :-To avoid liability the defendant sets Upl th8tt
while she knew she was subscribing for $3,000, she was assured(
that suie never would ho called upon to psy more than $300; aiid
that the subscription she signed was read over to ber as contain-
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îing such prt4. lir sont cortroborates Lier. She aMs says

Iihat eUe, 'ari l Iii uiît l ili i lie mlii oi~u f w a
5 toc k ini t lie, (UU1paup ; but, ex cl if tii cî s i e notne it W I oîliioî

advantae f li defeudait, beiug not a repn-adis ion f an uxistng
or pAt i andî, lîîIort'o\ er. t'arrýoi Mas lut iii a1îîv t aY ouetud

wiIh the îoI1upana_
If 1 ,onid aecept lier stadseît as beiîg truc, the well known

(voes Ci Four a. MlacKinxon. L. R. 4 C. 1>1. î04, and Lewis v

Clay- , 141 Tiies L. IL. 149, w euld bc relied upoti as furuishiîîg a

coniplete- deeî 1 i haIl assuille, w il bout deviding, that the
priniplecf iiese cases appiies.

'1luiu î,~ ilo q! uoîrdui i flc x Dbsîce (Myîuî,the agetis
ceas, andtî ili îs sud icit ('arroi Ucaiso uîelu a uyflv npig aot
thet fa(its.

MWhen tlie exýid1,rue mm, asbing giveti ini C e witiiuso bos, i
thought fMait tA îiefî'nîin andt ber -on weire tiot eensuîei'y and

rntetiîaily statiig whiat was uuiiitr, but 1 was ixet at ai Isatis-
fied tha a liai soc oie to wma, tLe trutli ralflieri ie rex urse

i r(,eeve udgîe te sec if iy ttinil would bA changed by a
peruS C tde, documuents rtidfurfier cona.ideration. 1 do net
tlîink lJi;t aiîy gooîl end wouid be neLU-iee by going mbt the
correspeoitdenue( awJ trnaauiotis suIbseiwiini to tlu exeuctIion by
i t -(1e defeitîlan Il 1 1 substr- ptiox7 . 'fl io i- iofi iiiiîîg tef i ldicate
lI;tit tue lîoivcf o ' dutudîîi tiite.

Ili Reoxv \'aiNruPii 19 . 1L H 1, 1 liltat " lwiî'o i:4

nu rule ini 4,11 law- iliai a J3 itîgo oýr ov oýi' i nl f ribuntîl
îîîu.t aur il \ui m il b, - , ixeit ail ioii liot i i aduul '

4491 TIl 0liue îleof1(1-oîîuoi >.(sr iî' te allow
anyý appil iýInot li eiiu îî oix l

on flic ialw .,egond w ad th in îîih ilobf the dend-bu
] axeetd hies teeinii Ald p. a i îii.' tueuiîIy bure au

differeîtu fotfs any kîTetttts îîud bats frotî wiîatI sa

if 11w w îtes er ii 1 boIunitot titl btst bstitIi
omisibednie' filik hav lute n forlî liai loitt sud for, lier

p.ýreSexitandioiis n kidIîî enpr.el

vor. . ýo.. No. 27-41aî
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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. MARdi 21sT, 1910.

RIE *ORANGEYILLE LOCAL OPTION BY-LAW.

Municipal Corporations - Local Option By-law - SýuSmission Io
Electors-Scrutiny of Ballot Papers by County Court Judge-
Scope of Inquiry - Right to Vote of Fersons who Voted -
Voters' Lists Act, 1907, sec. 24-Finality of Lists-Persons
Becoming Disenlitled by Change of Residence-Prohibition.

Motion by W. T. Bailey and F. Franks for an order prohibit-
ing the Judge of the County Court of iDufferîn, before whom was
proceeding a scrutiny under sec. 371 of the Consolidated Municipal
Act, 1903, of the ballot papers which were cast when a vote was,
being taken on a proposed local option by-law of fihe towna of
Orangeville, froni entering upon an inquiry as to the qualification
to, vote of the persons who voted, or for a mandaînus directingc
him to inquire how the persons who miglit be f ound not to have
been entitled to vote voted, and to take evidence for the purpose of
that inquiry.

IH. E. Irwin, K.C., and C. R?. McKeown, K.C., for thc appli-
cants.

J. Ilaverson, K.C., for the petitioner for the scrutiny.
A. A. llughson, for the town corporation.

MEREDITH, C.J., said that it was clear that the .Judge had no
authority to require any person who voted to state for whomn lie
voted: secs. 198, 199, and 200 of the Consolidated Municipal Act,
1903; Ufaldiniand Election Case, 1 Ont. Elec. Cas. 529, 547, 548,
559.

But for In re Local Option By-law of the Township of Sait.
fleet, 16 O. L. El. 293, the Chîef Justice would have thouglit it
clear that, upon a proceeding under sec. 371, the Judge hadl no
jurisdiction to enter upon an inquiry as to the riglit te vote of any'
one who, had deposited his ballot paper. The inquiry is, iii the
Chief Justice',s opinion, limited to a scrutiny of the ballot papers,
and differs from a rerount only in that the Judge is not Iiînited
to dealing with the ballot papers ex facie, but mnay take evidence,

... (sec. 372) for the purpose of deterrnining whiether any'\
lballot paper ought or ouglit not to he counted, thisx power being
in ternis limited to taking evidence as to 911 iatters arising on the
serutiny....

[RIeference to the provisions of secs. 139-143, 145, 350, 351; In
re McGrath and Town of Durham, 17 O. L. B. 514.]

* This case will be reportedl In the Ontario I£w Reports.
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It is a scrutiny of ballot papers, not of votes, wvhich the County
Court Judgc is authorised. to bold....

The Chief Justice proceeded:
1 amn, bowever, bound to follow the decision of the l>ivisional

*ourtl in the Sat Ifluet case, and ta lîold that upon scrutiny of the
ballot papers unde(r s'c. 371 the .Judge lias juirisdictîin to enter
upoii an inquiry as to the rîgbht of the persons who have voted to

Then coules the question as ta the s(eope of Ric inquiry. It
was beld by Iliddell, J., in the Onondaga case, 14 0. L. Ï1 606ý
rollawing Reginia ex rel. McKenzie v. Martin, 28 0. M. 523, that
bu, biad no powc r, upon a motion to quasli, to exanminc " into the

roicvof t0e varions naines being on the voters' lt anmi
a for-tioi the Counfy Court Jiidge bas Uno sueli powver

iiponi ;i serîti of the ballot papers. If ever there w;ias antv doubt,
upon i1 po iint, it lias been rcînovcd by sec. 24 of tlie Voters' Lista

f~~~t therec f b exceptionîs iii paragrapbis 1, 2. and 3 of sec.
24 pie, piý5ojii not entitled ta vote, 1aarp bein- " persons

gjfvof corrulpt practices ait or in respect of tlic election ini qite-
tionl on sncb ýsorutiny, or silice the list was e.rtfied by tbe Judge." I

The only onec of these three paragraplis wbicb, in i ny opinion.
us: applicable ta a municipal election is paragraph 1....

1 do not wish to bu understood as exps ingte op)l(i ion ta
liponl a proceeding to îînseat a cndiidate Mbo bas becî elad

elceor on a mot ion to quasit a by-aw ii would nul bu' opet"i
thei Court ta inquire whetber a person wbose name was enter-ed o
ie \oters'. list ]lad not, by sometbing whielh laid usqunl

aeeu111redl, lost bis rigbt ta vote, and, if that was folind fo bu' the
case, to dIýiïlow the vote. 1 reserve rny opinion as to sc al ae
unitil it is presented for deision.

I nt here agaiîn met withi the (lerision in the 'Saîtfftcs
1hat uipon a scrutliiny of the ballot papers undler setv. :371 a ub-
qiient chneof re-Qidcnee wbiclî would disqualify linav bu iii-~esîgtediinler sub-clause 2. but not a susq ent ange of

tau "per Bo vd, C., nt P. 302. . . . MY dulfy is fa followtfli
salfee case, mmlýý.id not ta give effeut ta 1ny "wn Ini 111on....

The opinion of the learned County Courti Jufige, as 1 lindfer-
stand, i, tfiat bue may go bevond these limnite, andl that, Mhere a

peran hos namne is entered on the voters' list at an) timie be
quentjl ta) ifsý haviag been eertified in not a resident within Iie

xnuiciaiiythe list as ta Min il; not final and conelusive, but hlig
right to bu entered upon it may be questioned, and, if it appeu
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thaft lie lied flot that rigbt. bis vote uiay bc disallowed even in a

case suecb as that of a f reeholer, whcere residence is net required

to entitie lui to vote. . Uc.H errs in treating the mere facýt

tlîat a person whose name appears on the list lias subscqupntly neut

been a re.,id'ent witbin the mrunicipality to wbiel flue list rles, 1

altbough such noui-reside-ace in 110 way aftected his righi to vote',

as in the case of a frecluolder iinder flc *Municipal Act, ii, taking -(

away the conclusive character of the list ani warrant ing an attac(k

upon bis riglht to ho cntcred on if.

Snicb a vicw is, in iny opinion, cntircly opposcd to thep1w vo

which the Voters' List Act is based, whichi isz, that the Eist je. te ime

final and conclusive ... (with flccxh tin namedcý' ii

paragrapbs 1, 2, and 3)> . . pa r-aphis *2 and 3 being, in

mrv opinion, applicable oiily to electione ude thiat Ac(t.
To' attribut1fe to flcth lo~e tho intention or oe ingth

dloor to ou at1tackou hn tb ers s iil ca a person m1beoe

nainle is cntered'o on it Who-1c rigbit bo vote is challleniged, may av

ùeased, teniporiarîly if îuav ho, to reîein the uipaty

whiere bis ealsing fo do so did nof ilee bis righit te vote, îs not.

1l venture fo fink, veiv coinlplimentaryýý fo flic good c-ense of thiat

biody....
Lîmiting the scopce of flic inquiry bcfore tb Couîîfy Courtf

Jiîdge as 1 have hield if to bie liînited, thc question of bis jurisdic-

tion to deduet the bad votes f roi flic nuunhcr cast in favour of thie

by-law, as I undersband tlue facf s, bccoînes in flue case acadeiial,

as, these being deductcd, the nîajority is stifl sufficient tn carryv tlie

by-daw.
My present imiprcsion is that-wbiilc a Court niay have fliat

power when dcaling witb a motion to quash flic jurisdiction of

flie Counfy Court Judge being purcly statutoiw, wbcre fIe bad

votes lire sufficient in mnmber, if cast for tbe by-law, to deetif.

lie bas net fIat power, and that bis propcr course is to thffyfe

facts to the counicil; but, if the question is or becomes material in

deterining the fate of flic by-law, I wiIl heur ceunsel, fur-tber as

te it.

In fhe mneantime, an order muset go probibitiag the learned

Judge of the Ceunty Court from enterîng upon any inîryi a ls 10

tbe riglit te vote of any person wbose naine is entcred on file

voters' Iist upon wlicb flie vofing boo lace inless, ndelr the

priions of flic Consolidafcd Municipal Aid1, 190)3, abeunl
to flic list beîng eertified lie lied hecoime hy change ofreiec

disenatitled te vote; and there witl bie ne erder as to costs.
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STofN Shu.s VANALE

uni~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~)O Alo ji aiii' yPrlue-LlbltLsnl.ppear-
Ilin JP0p,'A.-LSAbillis Inrured bdwai Iu 1a of 'ontc

«ail ran frr ),/bb, -,s«O1r!J of lagr(înIuileuI
MA Io 14wf eluuII'n.

A plu'al lu lte om d eil a n Cri i ow-5itJpeuiilî Ilite iîntit'ý
fii iit jigiieit idý PB i toN, J., 13 0. W. 1I 190, in fax our of
ilwplillmll tiC tIR' y MSW9 anid loi ot lir rMiW.

hiedeenlatlIax iig a eonIr olliîîg iiiei'e inî l. WanA
(o.Liiiîtd.of IlaiHitmi. gav a opi on tu hie p6isu Stronig,

lîaui latef i 14- 1'l iiîtr 19.0(). This option nvsiot taken
uph~St î'ong, aid '\'l uni tie I Otî N ox eîber, Imt.On 1lie

JtIt hI Noviir t ie lfedn gav e a fudh ler option fo thle plain-
tiif$rn sflos

lte'vriig o le iegtitinswblieli bave tiknplace betweeîi
îî~ ii egai 1 thle pîiriîa.eo ail tIlie týapital Slîaref- of' E. Van-

Allel & <Co. i iîîiteîl, a i il thle cel wd îei'sonal pioperty, assets,
alid efe<l I oftlie eoîipan î as ,et oiit ini thle option 1 gayoe you,
i atd 1,1t N ox Iiî lir iini;iiit, 1 beg leaixe tu oy Ma t 1u ami 1 >epaed
w onj suwelî .$(iit- li for thle saine oen Ille basis' of the Uni~ C4We

takit~, 1 stAîigîstliait thie dateo 'r tiiiîîîîtiiîn (f ie o iîjav
fiscal ~ ý( Ieir yo og lw 1 lie t aifrtftIifi aid Slhtînes ani Ille

îonxva îee il ail Iltue >sîid ptpry.a'es îîndi e1lets as a1I t1laI
date lant ;NiaIli tlie t iîe., se ,ai el ,ee > il' l eolillanv

~ii,~tjnntt lell o oU11 a'--îiiiil itgtluailu w o lie ionp n .a
tle. sop oni( t i îîk htu adeiîii oh tlî 3lstAîgîs

liat, in tio îlIt le rîlîî r 'îiîîîlng ;xîî Ies ii liaýi lit jes of*
tue t oiiîîn iieî ri d siîee tlîî dlîtte \.''I tii li\( e fiel( eiei or
tîl p;î'ty iiiiii i'il1w l ie eoipai xiiejiei t ad ae and

tlîe b (eto ahl 4uîîs Cf1weoipîvtaat.d beet
to ýtifI dae i o reex .IhUieistotaepae tlins pro-

p i ion i ri t îg h o m l ef e t ýlie -O hll eei iiîshta t, ani
Il e h lt ne w îî iil i w 'Iv î'îîîve\ula n] trîîlste ine Iiitlie 11,1iil

Thoi 1w 1l iiaittjl ole iieilt i ideoe wit li teit
da ri'iîecpiie 1 iteu
Tis o)pt i wusîcepeî îî on Hwie 5tli f)eîîbrtlic tde-

fenldant was aid ,.0QI itioiil f die1 pireiase Inoney there-
ii îenind and on ie 1,l 3iîD me lie was paid tlie balance,

$1 ihJU pon paynîent of wich a wrîiten receipt was given by
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the defndant, and a written undertaking to do whatever might
be necessary in perfecting the tif le and conveying the property and
assets purchased.

The plaintiffs (Strong and the company) alleged that the de-
fendant did not carry out bis agreement.

The gist of the complaint was that the assets were depletedl by
reason of a large number of payments made for liabilities whliich
did not appear on the books of the company on the 3lst August,
and a daim was also made for over-payment of salary to the de-
fendant while manager of the company.

.The judginent appcaled from dcclared that the defendant, asý
between the parties to this action, was bound to pay ail the libili-
tics of flhc eompany existing on tlec 3lst August, Ï906, whiicli did
net appear on the books of the conipany as of that date. and al
liUl)iliies of the coiipany ineurred affer the 31sf Augusiýt, 1906,
and prior to tlic 15tlî ecember, 1906, other than. ordinarv run-
ning cxpenses and liabilifies of flhc companv* for that period; andi(
direetcd flic paynicnt by flic delfendant te tùce plaintiffs of 2.
5i77.42, being the amount of such liabilifies and of salary Qveýr

drawn by flic Mofndant.

Tîte appeal was hoard hy, MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., M.AÇMAH-oN
and ULUTE, JJ.

Ci. liyncli-Staiinton, K.C., and F. Morison, for the defendant.
N. W. Eowell, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

CLU[TEB, J.- . . . The purchaser was takcing ovor the
IbUennessg for $230,000; he was entitlcd te ail the assets as and fromi
that date; and he was te pay the liabilifies as they stood on the
books as of that date, and the ordinary expenses and liabilitiesz
f rom that date. The plaintiff Strong di(d examine the bocks ate
the first option. It was said he did not do so affer the Fsecond1
option. The second option clearly refers to the property mien-
tioncd in the first, and, if there had been any uerions depletion orý
any radical change in the condition of the capital, the purchaqer
bail just cause to complain, because ho had cxamined what the
property was under the firsf option, and bis second option relates
hack to that, and declares it to be the sanie propcrty. Thi- 'was
in fact a piîrehaqe from the balance shoot. There i,4 no sgeto
of fraud. The question tumas finally (giving (lue weighit to the
otiier portions cf the agreement) upon what the liabilities- of the
compary were ne "they stood on the books on the 31sf August."
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1 agree with the trial Judge thiat, upon the truc construetion
of thie agrenint, the defendant is liable for dbsof the coin-
Pal- Wilîiî -isted on flic 31st August, 1906f, and whlîih did not

aperon ilie books of the compaîîy as debts of that date. rIhlere
Èi notingi, iii tlic evidence to vary or alter the plain

xuaîgof the agreemient.
Takîingý tlhs view, 1 hiave gone over the evidence beaiiîî upon

the \;arious itemns making up tlie account for wlîich judgînnti fias
buien given, and here 1 agrüe also with the linding< of iny brother
Briitton.

\Vith reference to the item for 8alary, it appears froiii f lic cxi-
de li tat the defeiidaîit, who liad previoîîsly recixe »u3o a

lar,1ked( 4$.-),,)o a year, and iliat tlie plaintiffs werc nuit unxvil-
1 i i to pa y thiat salary, provided lie would engage -hirnacif deflnîteiy
for tliat period. After a good deal of corresporidence, tItis lie re-
fu>cd to do, but left the p1ainft1sf' eînployînent abruptly, at a tinie
o! theu Year w1wen lis services were greatly required. le is clearly
inot itl fo recovor at thai rate for a poiîion of flicyear on cou-
trat; alîid oni quaîîtuililnîuierait, if thi wero allo(wed, it is tiot stii,

4aoiysewn thiat his services were worth tlîat amîount, liavîng
regard tu thic tjie anud nianneri of his leaving flic plaintiffs' ser-

vie la\itjg regard to flic Salary w1îici lie had previouslv re-
teeived, anîd flic uianhler in whiý H h le left the plaintiffs' eînployîneiit,
I dlo flot tliink that lic was jutiflied in drawing mîoro on salary
titan ait flic rate lie lîad previously' receoived.

AS to flic cro>s-appcal, 1 ain of opinion 1fiat flic I)rake and

Axery diimi or $768 for lieating al)paraitus wa-, properly dîïsal-
lowedl. 'fliwor anîd uaterials were furîishe aiftur tue 31sf

A utandt(i i,,re ivs o liability on tliat dae.rlic othiet' itemî
iiientiiouîei i flie cross-appeal was $437.17, liic lic lit t'
adniitted slîjould be ahllowed to tlîc defendauît if liu ountercliî
wa.a Ieee o. T11e trial Ju blaving found i faviou1r of thle
p1aiiitirI1'1edute tItis amtounit, anîd 1 think, in flic cireuruiiCes,

tlis ugîtnot lo be disturbed.
Tue res i, tlîat the appeal anîd cross-appeai sliould, ii nîy

opinion, bu dsisc witli eogts.

MAeMII O, J., eoneurred.

MEIEDIIT,(P.J., for reassoîîs stated in writing-, dlissented in
pajrtf, bigor opiioin thatl thie amount bo Mliieh thc( plintiffs w'ero
fi)[nd euititled souuJl lie roduced, andl, with tuai variation, thtat
flic, appeal slioulli e dinisdwitîîout eotand the cros-appeal1
Withi Co>ta.
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IIUBBEItT v. 110ME BANK 0F CANAIDA.

I>rornissory Note Signature to Blank Forrn-Dclveýry to Atgent

for Speciflo Purpose-Freud of Agent-Filling Up) Blanks amd
Negotiating Note-Jloldcr in Rue Course-Puawent of Nüo
by Mlaker's Bankcrs-Right of Maker to Recover-Bis of Ex-
change Act, secs. 31, 32, 56, 57.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of BRiToN, J.,

ante 405.

The appeal wtts hieard by MUÎLOCK, (XJ.EX.1)., MACLAREN, J.A.,
and CLUTE, J.

J. Bickneil, IQC., for the defendants.
J. D. Faleonbridge, for the plaintiff.

MULOCK, C.J. :-The Court, is of opinion that the case of
Smith v. Presser, [1907] 2 K. B. 735, roiied iapon bl*w Mr. Faileoul-
bridge, counsel for the respondent, and referred to 'andi reliedl on
by the trial Judge, goverus in tbis case. We can add nothini'g t o
what has been set forth in the judgntont of the trialJdgnd
for the rea.sons assigned by hirn, 'o tbink tiîis appcalfisan
should be disrnissed withi costs.

MACLAREN, J.A.-1 agree, but desire to add two brief br r
vations. Pirst, 1 do not wish to bc understod as x1<în ll
opinion as ho the charging up of the note against the savinigs, bank
account of the plaintiff, as, ini my opýinion, this has nohing,,, ho do0
with the ground upon which the caeturms. Second, I -onsider
that the evidence of the plaintif sow thaith1e instrumenit ho0
gave to Stirton was to ho cornpleteid ag a promîssor *y note mndver
certain cireumstances, as the followiug extraet from, the evidenet.
shews-

"Ris LoR.DsiiiP. If you passed the examination, then the,
note was b 6ec good ? A. Yes.

" Q. You intended il should bie a note if yeunase thie vx-
amination? A. Yes, il w'as to bc drawn on this date if I ase.

Titis brings it preciseiy within the case of Smnithi v. Prosser
and our decision does not go beyond what was expressly dlecided
there.

'lijTE, J.: I agree with 1the Chiel Justice.
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JldiiuuandSurqrijObtnu b dWl . ci I.. S. 0I. Jisfol chi

An) appea ftlie Iszî Divisim) Cn our in ii te (ounY ('l ofIrk, liv
Uuilvî B Il uidurontlie îlcfendaîut, ail <-).teouat h. fri >111 i;i uýiiQ

tion, da;toed ilic litli I)eeber, 1 909, mnade by Gleorge 'T;lo 1ii Pon i-
îîii olh i îiigst ra te fo r t lie (i t , of Tlovmoto, of the de feidaint foi-

.r;îuî 1 iýn nui] jeine witlioot bei nf r.egistere(I, contra rv to P ) 4 of
fiw OnaU edienil Aut. IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 17CX , id(i îz :1, fol-

t sliîilIl not hie law'fil] for anv person not regîsevred t o 1)r1a(tise
mcd ~ ~ ~ 01 icn.Mrevo iidwiferv fo r Iiire, an or hope of rew\ ýirv,

and if ;nv pes-on not regîÎstered pursuîant tii tol!iý \et. fmr hue,-g ga1in
'or hope of rewa;rd praetïzsesý or prfss~ praelise mdcn.sr

gr r inidw ifer ,v or ade tiss give, advi<e in medicine, suiîgerx-
ir idnifuv.lie shîîll lipoîi a suiiarv convicution t herif liefore

aîyàsie of thue Peace. for everyv suiel offenuee. ]îaY .1 peaty ot
i\edfg$100h noiv less thian$2.

11ý ln Osier, for the appellant.
J1. \V. t'rrv. TK.( . für flie respon(lent.

Moaso , u.Co.C..J« :The inaierial tacts are sliortl ' tliesA.
Twoîîi~at deeeue.,Kissoek andl (Cadsteîn, eiplo ved biv one

t liurlo.. l?..of. thîe prozeeut ing offieuv of tlîe Onîfii Cllg
(,f Pî'iinsand Surgeonîs, welit to the offices of t) li011nlan u

îheeocaiosfor treatnîent. foir wîieihé lu paid. falselv allegirng
tle eeil] ;ind dî d îîuî know wlint waus t lie- iair. 4bdti ad

the mhplîîtnade Ilîi ta ke off lis uýooat anud waisicuuîud- lie t1iie
nuaiplatd is lîuk hv rillbingr witl Ilîs tl1iuun), Uip and dulown tue

sii i wo or flîrce ifz.e lie fotund a lunmp. sa lie said, auid attri-
hlufed il fo) bishocl heing onit of order. ie âskcd hiin Ilow his

boýwl- amdlkidne-vs were woý,rking, - lie t lien iade Iitini ie, own on liî,
;ieoua~uh or operiuting heneli, and ruihbed Iilmi aga1din up 1and(

iontlie bîaek, prssinig bamrd, anud tii mcd h ouii over and rbe
lui~ ~-tiiiiu and turned liini lhuuuk wgain and t1iie oni li

suiev mnd Ifrted hlim up bodil.% twe ad sted bis ek
tiedif fronti one sîde to thie ofl)(ir lu, also) iisd an eleetrical

knoh. un i i and down lus haek: lie I old linu t voi stinîui-
haults iid cnt ver v lîttle and drink phcuut v of wvater fo wash 0ont thè,

-,v.qeo.1 Cilu tue v îsîf to Ilus biouse lie muade Iliui sfrirp andf sit ('1 ai
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stool, and went throughi very muelh the saine thing, and, Mhen hie
complaine(l of a pain in the neck, lie told blm hie liad caught cold.
11e thon exaiinined bis heart with a stethescope, and told him it waS
beating rather slowly. K'issock in his evidenee corroborated Gad-
stein. He was told his system had been poisoned, and that sornie
inedieal nien would call it pleurisy and give hirn medicine; but thie
appellant said lie would not, that bis method of working was to put
the system in à proper condition and let nature do bier own work;
hie also told him to take plenty of exercise and to be caref ai of bis
Iungs, and that bis liver and kidneys were out of order. Dr. Grahani,
Chambers, wvho heard the evidence of the two detectives, said that
what tbey were told would be what ordinary practitioners wouid tuli
their patients; hie saidl tlîe ' also adviseýl as to tlic essentials of healthi,
such as moderation in eating and freslb air, and1 sometirnes give
medicine and sometimes niot: that the adrninistering of miediuinie
was not neeessarilv a part of the practice of mneicine. 01n tross-
exauinfatioîî. lie said lie would not diagnose kidnev or liver disease
by nierely feeling a patient's baek, thiat wvhat flic appellant did was
not a diagnosis of liver or kidnev' disease: lie further saidl thiat
medical men did not apply massage, but ealled iu a masszeur; that

tbevysmeie practised passive iioennsonlv, but it a o
geneoral.

On tiiese facts the -appellant contends thiat lie was not praeýtisiig
medicine eontrary to the Act, because no medicine xvas prescribedý or
used. Tt is quite elear on the evidence flint no medicine w\asý ised.
The treatment adopted appears to bave heen for notbing in particul-
lar, and wvas what rnit properly lie called physîcal, treatmnent, am
distinguisbied £rom the prescribîng of medicine: there was no pro.-
per diagnosis of any particlar disease,. no adviee gîveni excep)t iii a
very general and harmless way, only sncb as, would be giveni bv anyv
one outside the inedical profession, who was possessedl of ord1iir,
conîmon sense and suificient intelligence to permit nature to be ..eàr
own physician. The so-ealled-diagnosing and advicc and eaia
tion of the heart were merely incidents in the treatment, foriiiig
in fact no part of it, the substantial treatinent being the nîhbinig of
the body aud spine, a treatinent whicli is not usuaiiy, if at ail,
adopted or praetised by medical men, aud wlîich ip apparettv
known as osteopathy.

la then the practising of osteopathv (if this is the proper teri
to apply to the treatuient iu question) the practisîng of medieine
eontrary to the Aet? On the evidence in tbe present case, and
following lRegina v. Stewart, 17 O. R1. 4, 1 arn of opinion that it is
not. In that case the Mefndant neither prescribed nor admninis-
tered any niedicine, nor gave any. advice, the treatment eonsisting
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of xnerely sitti ng stîl aiid fixingr his 'r%ý 0on the patient. NMr. Jus-
tice iMacMýahion, after defining the word indcnsays: ". rT prac-
tise medirýine nxust, t herefore, lw ta presc ribe or adnîinister atiy
substance which lias, or is supposed to have, the property, of curing
or rnitigating, di c Sr" e also Ilegina v. Hli. 8 0. Rl. 40-é~
Rleginxa v. lowarth, '24 0. I. 561 ; and Riegina v. Couison, 27 0. R.
59-îa ail of wvueli rases îîîedîiine was prescrihcd or used. Tiiere
appears to bc no ease holdinîg that inedicine can bc jxractised without
the use of niedieine. In In re Ontario Medlica-l A-t. 13 0. L. Il. 501,
whiclî xas a referetîre to the Court of Appeal by the Lientenant-
Governor in council as to the construction of tliis sec. 419, a majoritv

of the iearned Judgcs exprcsscd the opinion that there iiiight bc
thxe praetising of rnedjriîîc without the use of îîîedirine, rxid
thep treatuent or inrblod adopted %vas sueli as i, used 1liv ied irai iL.,,I

ueitrdinder the Aet, and tbis opioion 1 adopt. Tliev did not,
hoeeso decide. lb nof; being tlîeir province bo do so unîe rfr

Plnce (of ilînt kindi tle v were on]x y t advîsc whîxt tîne law wa.s,
no4t tode, l it. ('bief J.ustice 'Moss and 'Mr. Justice Garrow

î.aî(1 tlîv wvcre fIo 1w guidrîl iii giî ing tlwir opinion 1Y the deuidî'd
ra11111n fliat it ivas not for flin to sav whetlwr tlicv oniglu to
orî igt t have heen dcîded as blieY were. This cls'e tlien ieft

biw asii it xvas in the cases i haive rrferred to. If, howevcr, the
law\% lad becit rhianged, and il iiad been drrided in accordance with
thle opnosexpresscd, I tlîink, even then, the trcabment and
nxethod adoptcd b * vflie appellaiib w'as not such as is u'z(ed or

adtedf hý inedical ien, and thiere would, stili bc no violaion)i
cf hIe Act. If tbe Ontario Medfical (ouril desire tlic rxieannrg

cf' tue word " mnu1îhrîn - cxtendcd fob rover t le reen case., tiîev
xiiusb applvY to fwlegsitue As M r. J stc M dib s in

wan prtehlox rouil oChptb,(lristin Srientists, axnd others
;I liki, cl1. h 1 xust obta1n lb hv an Art of Parlîiencît.

Fo uew ol flien,tL, b linave.Qtxxtedl,tfiic onvirt ion îi wrong
i ;11, 1 îd qu;slî lb witlî Costs.

lESIIT ANT1) MI II.A1t IvIsIoNA Coî' i ~ cî 6

M ire, , iid IIfiierabs-iininq Agr< .' nu n-Canr'11a)ton i M1*i-
inq cccd'rwî1houl Nolîre Aîpe'aI to .l!ýiinq oîiscr

New Tial.-Appal L J. A. Smith from the decisiovnof t he Mlix-
ing Coinuxissioner for Ontario, dated bbe 1301 U11,1xary 191.V)I,
afiringlll ail order of the Mining lIecorder for ftxeTefkann

District. <can(clling tlic entrv on lus bocks of an agreeet daîedI
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thie Stli Novernber, 1909. 1w wbWlu thle appellant agreed to l)urelhase
f rom J. WI. Millar certain mining claims, for the sum of$l,0,
1 axi able in foinr eqaal instalinents of $25,000 eacbi, the first of
whlich was to be 1 iaid on the Sth December, 1909; but, in considera-
tion of $2,000, it was provided by a subsequent agreement that this
pa ' ment shoo]d be niade 0on the 8th January, 1910. Defauit was
iade ini this 1)aynent, and on the l3th January, 1910, on the ex

parle application of the respondent, Millar, and without notice to
thec appellant, the Mining Recorder remnoved thec agreement from
(tue registry, and siibsequentlv gave notice of bis baîaxng done soto
fic appellant. Thle appellant, thereupon appealed to the Mining
Coinniissioner. on the grounds: (1) that the iRecorder had no right
to eancel the entrv of the agreemnent wîihout notice to the appellant;
(?) that the failure of the appellant to cornply witli the terms of the
agîement was a quiestion of fact and law, and therefore not within
the jurisdîiion of the Recorder; (3) that the procedure followedl in
vancelling the entrY of the agreement was irregular and contrary to
the provisions of thc Mining Act of Ontario. The appeal was heard
b 'v the Commissioner on the 9th Februar-v, when tbe appellant; was
absent, and bis roonsel asked for an adjoixrninent. xvhich was rfsd
'l'lie case was i)roeeeded witlî in the absence of the appellant, and
judgnîcnt given by the (>ommissioner afflrming the decision of the
Recorder. The Cominissioner rendered lus decision on what wa;
praeticailly a re-trial or the case on the merits. It was conceded thiat
the Recorder shouhi not have caacelled the entry of the agreemnent
without notice to the appellant, but it was strongly argued that
under sec. 133 (2) of the Act, the Commissioner had fuill power to re-
trv the inatter, that it was the appellant's own fault titat lie was not
present witlî his witnesses to give evidence at the trial, and that the
documents produced at the trial, and thec evidence of the respondent,
elearlv shewed that the appeal was without merits. The Court
(BoYD, C., MAGEE and LATCIIFORD, JJT.) were, liowever, of opinio'n
that the only question raised by the appeal to the ('ommissionier wasý
as to the a-tthoritv of the Reeorder to cancel the entry of theý Rgree-
nient on buis books withont notice to the appellant, and tlîat the Coi-
mnissioner should not have tried the cage on the monits withoutl giv-
ing- the appellant an opportinnitv to have bis whole case heard. The
case Nvas accordingly reniittedl to the Commiissioner for re-trial, on
ternis that the appellant shoîild proceefi with the inatter in tén days .z,
and that tîte overduie instalments, amonnting to $50,000, with in-
icrcst, shoiild be paid into Court within four davs. Costs regerved,
to be deali witli bv flithcComlnissiner. 0. E. Fleming, T.C., for the
1ippellant. G. M- Clark, for the respondent.
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~1ùu.i:. v. TliMbwKX1MLNG AND NOaRTIiRNx ONTR.IuO RILWA Y
Cu3Mî~'iu M ,'îînîî" iU~IA\Bi:iicS MAIIc1 18.

P«rù iars- Stitmen of Cliiii- Dates. 1--Motion b' tlîe
defnidauîts fur bt'tter particulars oif paragraphis 4, 8, and 9 oif tile
itae1nent oif ulaini. Order itiade for* btttcr partiurîlars of para-

grapli 4 tu supply die omhiviu oif dater. Ikturene to illbarîk
c. crilbaîîk, [190b]1 il. 385. Motion disnrissed as to para-

graphs 8 and 9. Cuts in tire cause . Strauia Jouiston, fur tMe
dcftndanù'. A. M. êtrw art for the plaintl.

PEvAXY~î V. IVOULI> NEW"1Aî'iR Cu . MXIýSTERt IN i îX
MMwîuct 19.

J>leulig <'ouspi<wyDcfînciti -. Joindî'r of J)cfeiida1é,î
d( ('rwes of .Ictio-padkiuasJ Affer tue dusion on thre

inrvý i uù iiiotioii, nuted ante 454, atiiriied on appeai, anîte 4',?,
fiLv wtatent of elajîmi w'as anircnded su as tu allege mnainiy a
joint u*ollpiriiy ho defaîe dmi plaintif! anid tht as paut tEreuf,.

the idid defendants spoke the words eoiniplained oif, and1
furher ini pursuanee oif said conspirat' and as part thereof

tJe dufendaxuts wrote andi pubisdîed andi (auýel tw be writin
ati pubiilihrd the libel euniplained of. ln japarara 7 it ma,
illugped that by reasun oif the emiprac conipidnn Ai air or thre

urngfuli acts oif tihe defendants as part oif Ille eonspiracy and
dloin p)ursu1ant ilhereto, and by reasoni of tie libel uuriphîinied oif
niuparagraphJ (;, tlie plinÛT lad been irijured in lher repuaidoil,

wc The plantif! clained for the conspiracv aîid uvert actýs con-
ureeteti mith and donc as part tireeuf $1,500 danioair, ani fur
ilw lihel vtiiplaiiiedl of iiiprarp 6, $11030 danages. Ail thle
deuf(îudiints noiv nIs cd against OPîi as in tfi former mo(tion tiof flie

defendat Fa"kei. Ilcid, as for as the nwalu moan bsed un ini
proer uiner(if defendanit andi coa u w0f a Auon éht cuuld nul

\\-7t''d;i ltcr o . Gren, y 189 jIS 2 ClI. a9a, 701. Ths doca nul
cufletwil Pope %n Ifawtre 8,5 L. T. 1R. 263. Jlcrfint'n bu)

l5crm v. .Jall'r, 1 0. L. 11i. Ille eonclaini woril, (f pera-
graph 4. allcgin "rnany otht'r slantier and li% lspriiilars

anti detaiLs Ai wlîici are nnuiowru ho thre plajurtil!," are ojcin
;0ide; Iliv iliust bu struck out or pateilirtof thnii irnîmf lie

giie. Tev ari unix Ye useds if nt dul as part of the ncus pro-
injý t1 li cn.pirav tir dome in prîrsuance oif it. TIn otiierrept'

in i niscd ('oss ini thre cause. IL. E. Rlose, &.C. for
flic defen-ldnt rm-c 1). IrqirL t for tire deferîdant lUrqumar r.
H1. WL Fné. , fur fi îs fnant Kemot V. E. M akemze for Mli
d!efundant1 tt'pa . U. N. Fergustiri 'K.('., for t ir plaitif!.
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MOALPI NE v. FLEmiN,,G-DIVISIONAL COURT-MARCIl 21.

Compay--Di-ecto,s-J'ay,înenbts Irnproperly -Jlade-Licibiity
-Accoutit.J--Appeal by the plaintiffs frorn the judgitent of
TEETZEL, J., disnîissing the action as against the defendauts
Fleming, Straitlî, and Pinchin. The action was brought by
Benjamin McAlpine, in the naine of the MeAlpine Tobacco CJo., to
reeover moneys alleged to have been improperly paid out of the
fonds of that company by the defendants nanied, as directors.
The trial Judge found that an oral agreement was mnade between
the plaintiff and one Pratt, on the one side, and thle defendants
Fleming, Straith, and Pinehin, on the other, wherebv the latter
were to be at liberty-pending the disposai of their stock in a new
company whichl had been formed-to use its funds in paying the
debts which, in the amalgamating agreement, the Consumera'
Tobacco CJo. had covenanted to pay. The Divisional Court (BoY>,
C., IMiÀoE and LATCJIFORD, JJ.) held that the pavments miade
tould not be regarded as incidental to the main purposes of the
company. Reference to Williams Machine CJo. v. Crawford Tug
Co0., 16 0. *L. R1. 245; Tomkinson v. South Eastern R. W. CJo., 35
Ch. A. 675, 680; Henderson v. Bank of Australasia, 40 Ch. D.
170, 180. Appeal allowed with costs here and belovi-. The de-
fendants Fleming, Straith, and Pichin to account to the plain-
tiffs. BReference to the Master in Ordinary. Further directions
and costs of the reference reserved. E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C.,
and N. Sommerville, for the plaintiffs. D. L. McCarthy, R.C.,
and Frank McCarthy, for the defendants Fleming, Straîth, and
Pînchîn.

A. E. TuomAs LiMITED v. STANDARD BANK 0F CIANADA-STAN-DA.R
BANK 0F CANADA v. A. E. THComis LIMITE»--DivisioNwL
COURT-MAnCH 23.

CorpanyGuaraygeal4Jhattel M[ortgage-Assignmýent of
Boolk Debbe.1 -An appeal by A. E. Thomas Limited from the judg-
ment of TFETZFT., J1., ante 379, was disiîisred by a Divisional Couirt,
composed of MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D., CLUTE and LATCHFORD, JJ. C.
St. Clair Leiteh, for the appellants. G. H. Kiliner, K.C., for the
responde-its.


